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President Demers asked
for a motion to accept all
new applications all club
members were in favor.
Motion to accept all new
members into the club
passes. Congratulations
to all new applicants.

Recording Secretary Lin-
ton Duet Jr. thanked
Ruth Young for her hard

work and her ability to de-
fend the club at the coin
show in which a patron
mentioned that this was a
small show, in which this
was the same show that we
always have been having
just a smaller room. Re-
cording Secretary Linton
Duet Jr. also talked about
the signs which were placed
outside at the Double Tree
Hotel in which several peo-
ple who attended the show
mentioned that the signs
were what brought them
into see the coin show. He
also mentioned that the new
e-mail list at the club en-
trance booth had over 50 e-
mails for patrons to be noti-

fied of our next coin show.
Ruth Young also thanked
all who helped with the
coin show for both days,
that they made the job a
little more easier for her.

Rusty Pancamo talked
about club members who
helped and that we should
have more help setting up
the hall and tearing down
when we close on Sundays.
He said that this only
takes about 1 hour to tear
down and about 1 hour to
set up. He also thanked
Ted Bellanger for his help
on Sunday for breaking
down and picking up club

NEXT MEETING
May 15, 2013

Social 6:00pm
Mudbugs 7:00pm
Knights of Columbus
3310 Florida Avenue

Kenner, LA

Coin Auction

Members are encour-
aged to bring coins for
auction.  Coins will be
auctioned toward the
end of each monthly
meeting.  Members are
permitted to set start-
ing bid price on each
coin put on the auc-
tion block.  Club mem-
bers are able to auc-
tion up to 5 coins each.

MEETING MINUTES  APRIL 17th,  2013

BOARD OF OFFICERS

President:
RICK DEMERS

Vice President:
NICK LAGATTUTA

Treasurer:
MIKE BURAS

Recording Secretary:
LINTON DUET JR.

Corresponding Secretary
STEVE ROGERS

BD. OF GOVERNORS

ANDREW CORRENTI

BRUCE EHRMAN
SAL FAIA   (absent)
ROGER HOLDER
RUTH YOUNG
CANDI WATSON

37 Members were present
@ meeting.

The regular membership
meeting of the Crescent
City Coin Club, on April
17, 2013 was called to
order by President Rick
Demers at 7:12 pm..
President Rick Demers
thanked everyone for at-
tending tonight’s meeting.
President Demers men-
tioned to the club that we
now have food being

served prior to all club
meetings, a listing of the
menu was placed at each
table. President Demers
told the club members
that we had a successful
coin show, even though
we had a smaller room we
had a larger crowd attend
this coin show.

President Demers advised
that we had picked up 4
additional new applica-
tions at the show which
was great. The new appli-
cations were read as fol-
lows:
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Saint Jerome
Knights of Columbus

Kenner, La.
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MEETING MINUTES: (cont.)
items. He also thank Nick Lagattuta and
Mr. Bob Eddy for bringing back the coin
holder cases which are sometimes very
heavy. All in all the club needs help with
some of these tasks at hand at the coin
shows. Rusty also mentioned that if you
cannot help with the shows, please come
out and support the club by walking inside
and thanking the dealers who are present
for coming to our show and tell them that
you are a club member.

Mr. Richard Frilot asked if we had placed
an add into the newspaper. Mr. Bob Eddy
mentioned that we did not place an add
into the Times Picayune because of the
expensive cost related to the add which
totaled hundreds of dollars. President
Demers mentioned that we are now in the
Flavor of the City for advertisement and
also in Coin World. President Demers
thanked Roger Holder & Mike Buras for
their help in getting into the Coin World
advertisement.

Vice President Nick Lagattuta gave out job
lists to volunteer members of the club. This
document specifies the job tasks at the
ANA show for your club members who will
work the 3 day event. He also talked about
funds that he will give out to our volunteer
members who will work the show, funds
which  will help out with your food and
parking.

He mentioned that these funds are given to
us from the ANA, and that these funds will
not fully fund your parking and food but
will help with that process. He also men-
tioned that the club table is numbered #
936 and that if you go to ANAmoney.org
you can look for hall G and this will give
you the layout of the ANA show. He also
mentioned that everyone that has filled out
an ANA application with him that has cho-
sen to volunteer to work the show will get
an ANA membership card and will get into
the show for free. Mr. Edward Rahn asked
if at the ANA show, will there be on site
graders, Vice President Lagattuta advised

yes there will be graders on site. President
Rick Demers thanked Nick for all his hard
work with the club with the ANA show.

Mike Maniscalco gave a presentation on
Short Snorters in which he taught club
members about A Piece of World War 2
History. This was a very interesting story
about short snorters and the ability to
place writings on currency. We would like
to thank Mike for bring this program to
us, in which all of us has received valuable
and interesting knowledge of short snort-
ers, thanks Mike.

President Rick Demers calls for a break @
8:12 p.m.

President Rick Demers calls the meeting
back to order @ 8:27 p.m. and Vice Presi-
dent Nick Lagattuta starts with the prizes.

Membership Prize: Mint Set was won by
Lacy Crow

Door Prize: Coin Set was won by Rusty
Pancamo

Blue Ticket: Silver Eagle was won by
Larry Aymami

Green Ticket: 50/50 $42.00 was won by
Edward Rahn

Meeting was adjourned @ 8:42 p.m.

Auctioneer Rusty Pancamo & helpers
Steve Barnes and Andrew Correnti auc-
tioned off several items at tonight’s auc-
tion. Everyone present had a great time
watching this auction event, hope that next
meeting we have more items to auction off.

By Recording Secretary Linton Duet Jr.

Now serving Dinner
during our regular
monthly meetings !!

MENU
(5)Chicken Wings w/ fries &

a drink…………..$6.95

(2) Hot Dogs w/ fries & a
drink. (chili.50)…...$6.95

Hamburger w/ French fries
& a drink………….$6.95

Cheeseburger w/ French
fries & a drink…….$7.95

Fish or Shrimp Plate w/
French fries & a salad

$6.95

Combination Plate w/
French fries & a salad

$7.95

Stuffed Artichokes…$9.00

Hotdogs………$3.00

Popcorn……$1.00

French Fries….$3.00
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Male blue crabs can reach 9
inches in shell width. Males
will grow and molt through-
out their lives. The male's
abdomen is long and slen-

CRAWFISH BOIL @ OUR NEXT MEETING

We will be having a craw-
fish boil at our regular
monthly meeting on May
15, 2013

A social hour will run from
6PM to 7PM.  We will begin
serving  around 7PM

ON THE MENU

BOILED CRAWFISH

BOILED SHRIMP

BOILED CRABS

SOFT DRINKS

BEER

ALL OF THE ABOVE FOR

$20.00 PER PERSON

If you plan to attend please
call Bob Eddy @ 504-455-
7078 by no later than Satur-

day May 11 and let him
know how many will be

coming. We need an accu-
rate count to order the right

amount of seafood.

YA’LL COME &
PASS A GOOD

TIME

CRAWFISH, IT’S A FACT!
When walking, crayfish

do move in a forward mo-
tion, but when swimming
they move in a backward

motion, which is the method
they use when it is neces-

sary to move rapidly.

SHRIMP, IT’S A FACT!

Shrimp is considered to be
the number one seafood on
the list of seafood. One bil-
lion pounds of shrimp are

eaten every year by Ameri-
cans. Over five billion

pounds of shrimp are pro-
duced every single year.

0.27 grams of healthy
omega-3 acids are found per
serving in shrimp. A shrimp
can average about 6 inches

while the longest ever found
was at 16 inches.


